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Topic 16. Examine the death of deponents.

Examine the problem.
There has been some confusion about the meaning of action agency.

Traditionally, there are three action agencies: active, intensive, and passive. 
The suffix of the root generally identifies agency. Agency describes the relation-
ship between subject and action. The subject is actor in active agency, καθὼς 
παρεκάλεσά σε ‘just like I urged youÕ 1 Timothy 1:3. The subject is receiver in 
passive agency, ἀ  ὰ ἠλεήθην ‘however, I was shown mercyÕ 1 Timothy 1:13. The 
subject is directly participates in intensive, or middle, agency, βαθμὸν ἑαυτοῖς 
καλὸν περιποιοῦνται ‘they gain a good reputation for themselvesÕ 1 Timothy 3:13.

Notice that the intensive agency is something of an orphan. The standard 
definitions depend on the other agencies.

The form of the intensive and passive agency are identical in most action 
tenses. For example, the first personal singular for both intensive and passive 
agency of the omega-actions, παύ ω, is παυό μαι ‘I yieldÕ. Only the future and aor-
ist tenses have distinct intensive and passive forms.

Many actions never appear in the active agency, including ἀσπάζομαι ‘I 
greetÕ, βού λομαι ‘I planÕ, γί νομαι ‘I existÕ, ἔ ρχομαι ‘I goÕ.

Certain actions appear only in the active agency in some tenses, but in the 
intensive or passive in other tenses, for example, present intensive ἔ ρχομαι ‘I goÕ 
but aorist active ἦ  λθον ‘I cameÕ, present active ἀκούω ‘I hearÕ but future inten-
sive ἀκούσομαι ‘I will hearÕ, present active μανθάνω ‘I learnÕ but future intensive 
μᾶ θήσομαι ‘I will learnÕ, present active πίπτω ‘I fall downÕ but future intensive 
πεσοῦμαι ‘I will fall downÕ, present active ὁράω ‘I seeÕ but future intensive ὄψομαι 
‘I will seeÕ, active intensive ἰάομαι ‘I cureÕ but aorist ἰάσαμεν ‘we were healedÕ.

Consider the concept of ‘deponent’ actions.
The standard solution to this problem has been to declare that certain ac-

tions are intensive or passive in form, but active in meaning. Some call actions 
with this characteristic ‘deponentÕ.

There are numerous challenges to this claim. They suggest that these long-
standing traditions about agency are false. The subject has direct participation 
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or benefit in the intensive agency. This may include reflexive participation, but 
is not limited to the subject acting as agent on himself. In most cases, intensive 
and passive are distinguishable from the context.

Deponent actions are dead.
There are no such things as deponent actions. Intensive actions represent 

strong participation of the subject. This may be difficult to translate into Eng-
lish, because English does not have an intensive agency. However, from the 
perspective of the Greek author, actions in intensive form still have a sense of 
strong participation or benefit. 1

Actions that appear in the intensive agency often fall in common categories, 
including,

1. Effort: ἐ ργά ζομαι ‘I work, I produceÕ 2 John 1:8, 1 Timothy 2:1, 
χρά ομαι ‘I useÕ 1 Timothy 1:8, ἀ γωνί ζομαι ‘I struggleÕ 1 Timothy 4:10, 
δύναμαι ‘I am ableÕ 1 Timothy 5:19, ὀρέ γομαι ‘I striveÕ 1 Timothy 6:10.

2. Motion: ἐρχόμαι ‘I come, I goÕ 2 John 1:7, 1:10, πορευόμαι ‘I travelÕ 1 
Timothy 1:3, φεύξομαι ‘Ι will f leeÕ James 4:7.

3. Reciprocity: ἀσπάζομαι ‘I greetÕ 2 John 1:12, στρατεύομαι ‘I battleÕ 1 
Timothy 1:18, παραδέχομαι ‘I acceptÕ 1 Timothy 5:19, ἐκτρέ πομαι ‘I 
turn awayÕ 1 Timothy 6:20, παρατί θημι ‘I transferÕ 2 Timothy 2:2, 
μάχομαι ‘I quarrelÕ 2 Timothy 2:24.

4. Spontaneity: ἔ  σομαι ‘I will beÕ 2 John 1:3, 1:4, , γί νομαι ‘I am, I visit, 
I am bornÕ 2 John 1:12, βῠ θίζομαι ‘I sinkÕ Luke 5:7, ἀποθανοῦ μαι ‘Ι will 
dieÕ John 8:21, 8:24.

5. Self-beneficial conduct: προσεύχομαι ‘I prayÕ 1 Timothy 2:8, ὀρεγέ ομαι 
‘I striveÕ 1 Timothy 3:2, ἐπιμελέ ομαι ‘I care forÕ 1 Timothy 3:5.

6. Speech: ὁμολογέ ομαι ‘I agreeÕ 2 John 1:7, ψεύδομαι ‘I deceiveÕ 1 
Timothy 2:7, ἤρνέ ομαι ‘I denyÕ 1 Timothy 5:8, διαμαρτύρομαι ‘I declareÕ 
1 Timothy 5:21, ἐπαγγέ λλομαι ‘I promiseÕ Titus 1:2, βλά σφομαι ‘I 
slanderÕ Titus 2:5.

7. Cognition: βού λομαι ‘I intendÕ 2 John 1:12, διαβεβαιό ομαι ‘I am 
confidentÕ 1 Timothy 1:7, 1 Timothy 2:8, ἐπί σταμαι ‘I knowÕ 1 
Timothy 6:4, μιμνῄ  σκομαι ‘I rememberÕ 2 Timothy 1:4.

 1. Some recent authors challenge the tradition to varying degrees. Porter, Idioms of the Greek New Testament, pp. 67-71. Pennington, 
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8. Emotion: φοβέ ομαι ‘I fearÕ 1 John 4:18, ἀντiκειμαι ‘I opposeÕ 1 
Timothy 1:10, ἐπαισχύνομαι ‘I am ashamedÕ 2 Timothy 1:12, τυφό ομαι 
‘I am pridefulÕ 2 Timothy 3:2.

Translate intensive actions as strong participation of the subject.
The translator should identify the intensive agency of an action, first from 

form, then from context. The translator should be familiar with actions that 
commonly appear in the intensive agency. Do not consider any actions having 
intensive form but active meaning. Translate with the sense of the subjectÕs 
participation in the event. In some cases, this idea may not translate well into 
English. However, this sense of the intensive agency may rule out inappropriate 
choices in the range of possibility.
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